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97-249 August 21, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN ALUMNUS TO BRING OWN DANCE COMPANY BACK TO CAMPUS 
CHARLESTON -- An Eastern Illinois University alumnus, accompanied by her 1O-m ember 
dance company, will return to campus this weekend as part of CELEBRATION: A Festival ofthe 
Arts and Humanities. 
Diane Kasper, an EIU theatre arts major, will return, along with performers from the Koslynn 
Dance Company of Zion, Ill., to present a dance medley featuring tap, jazz, modem and ballet. The 
performance will begin at 7 p.m. Saturday on the Mainstage of Eastern's Doudna Fine Arts Center. 
General admission is $3. 
In addition, the dance company will conduct two dance workshops -- one for beginners and 
one for intermediates (children and adults)-- at 1 and 2 p.m., respectively. Participants for both 
workshops should also meet on the Mainstage of Eastern's Fine Arts Building. There is no fee for 
the workshops. 
The Koslynn Dance Company is being sponsored by the EIU Alumni Association. 
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